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cmorts,'convenicnces and amusements notable in modern;
.: ; ZiV ;

. hotel life are here afforded guests, together with the remarkably '

f beneficial medicinal advantages of IIarris Lithia Water;;
V.Jy:-:':r-'r- i ';iv:V:?; .v;.-- v:-.- v; .?'i:y;h'.--

Crownirict an eminence; ( the view from the hotel is a constant pleasure, .

- while "extensive sunny,-law- n slopes, and cool, shaded groves invite you to all 1

l outdoor recreations. Postoffice, telegraph, express and iongr-distan- ce telephone ;
r establish direct mmunication with the outside world. -

j Vestibule trajnservice from all points touch Cross Hill: S. C, on the Seaboard, '
' ' or Waterloo; S. C, via Charleston & V. C. Ry. two miles from Harris Lithia

M 1 ' Sprintrs. "Excellent bus and porter service make the transfer a genuine pleasure.
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... v; A HIGn-GItAD- E COLLEGE FOR ' LADIES. ' K ;
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Watch thla space dally for special announcements of ths eight special v

schools connected with tb college. . . -v : : ,y ,

' '.u,' k k ' V' '
:

Ccaservatciy cf Music Has Four Distinct AiyVrtoes. A

..1st A thorough course of study In 'all : departments
'

similar to that of Leipsig. :' , - - -
t

;

2nd. , A separate, well-equipp- ed Conservatory ; Build--4
' 'ing, devoted exclusively to Music. ' "w- - ' -

a': 3rd. v A faculty of Specialists who give ; all their time ,

to JviuaaCa .;. vii....,..-,- .
t .

4th. . The coriservatory is associated with a high-grad- e v

ST. PAUL'S EPLSTLE OF l l'XI DO.'I

Tho Word "Liberty" Rin Out Like a
iiugie JtitaMt IJcvm Hmce In tii
I pintle to the Galium ii He
Warns. ICmreau and Ailmonlttliea.

; Stand la-- t in Liberty The Analy- -
sis and Key sod Uie Teaclker'a
Lantern. .,'.. 4 ..

(Copyright, by pelvis W. Clark.)
- Third Quarter. Lesson XIV, Gal.
V, !- -; VI. 7.:.

St Psul's '"veins ran llahtnlna."
Two millenniums afterwards, wa- - yet
feel, the shock f it .That he 1" both
Illuminative and dynamic, the Epistle
to we uaiaiieiM la evidence. M can
never ba a literary curio, ehelved tn
the oblivion of a library. It la living
and potent still. It la highly con-
densed, but in- - ft 'terse terms contains
tha whole ot religion, Ota very sum
and aubstanca,'-;- ' ' '.v. ; - ;,
- The apoatlea. - convert - In Oalatla
had been ' tampered with, Wartn
hearted and enthusiastic, so devoted
to their spiritual Father that they
were ready to pluck out their ayes
for Htrov yet in His absence they ttad
allowed themaelve to be bewitched
and removed to another gospel. ; In
order to recover them, 8t Paul avrltea
one of the most polemlo and horta-
tory eplatlea that ever came from hla
pen.' It. Is also photo
graphic of himself, and in Ita aptrlt
and conclusion wholesomly practical.
' The heresy to he combatted waa
the affirmation of the survival . and
obligation of the ceremonial 'uvwr A
IHUe leaven of this had leavened the
whole of the Oalatian ChuBctt. The
gonutnenesa of Bt Paul's apoatleamip
had been discounted In order that the
authority of his teaching might be de
stroyed, under the spoil of this aaw
gospel, which waa no gospel. Gentile
convert .nvere submitting to circum
cision, and all were ofcasrvlng "days
and months and time and year."

st Paura argument Is invincible;
his method persuasive . Hla first note
unequivocally challenges the course
and conduct of his converts. Ho then
enters Into a antnute account of hla
personal relation to the doctrine of
Christ and to - the other apostles.
showing tha genuineness and equality
of hla apostleahlp snd cowsequontly
his authority aa a Chrtstisn teacher.

Ha affrma the once of the cere
moniai law to be that of the special
slave who brings the child , to the
schoolmaster. When once the law
has brought one to Christ ths Mas

It has no further function.
It vanishaa away. To hunt up the
hvar again and magnify it Is to desert
and ba disloyal to Christ It Is to ex
change liberty for weak and beggarly
elements and bondage. - Ha invades
the territory of the Judlasera ttiam
selves, when he affirms that Abraham
waa Jusfied by faith and not by work,
aa ha lived before the institution of
the ceremonial law, and 'therefore
could not have been Justified by tt
AU. therefor, who are Justified by
faith, whether Jewa or Gentile, have
Abraham a their father. In hi, al
legorical reference to the two Jerusa
lem, he surpasses even himself. Thoaa
who persist In following the ceremo
nial law prove themselves descendants
of the bondwoman Agar, who an
swers to Jerusalem, which Is In bond
ago with her children; but those who
assert thslr . Independence from tha
ceremonial law are the true descend
ants, not of Hagar, the bondwoman.
but of Sarah the free. And Sarah
stand for that Jerusalem, which la
superior to tha literal Jerusalem. She
la free and the mother ot tha tree.

The Epistle to the Galatian to pre
eminently - the Bptstls of Freedom.
Eleven time this . word "liberty"
rings out like a bufe-Wn- a' ' to the
soul. The apostle will not brook the
Idea ot hi aonverts going Into servi
tude to the ceremonial law. Hawing
begun in the Spirit he will not su-
pinely witness their futile effort to
flnlah In tho "fleeh." We warns, en
treat, admomahea ' "Stand fast ' in
liberty," "Bo not entangled with :, the
yokel" "Ye have been called unto
liberty!" "Walk In - the , Splritl",
Neither circumcision

chrton avalleth anything!" '

ANALTSI8 AND KET. i.

St. Paul. Dynamic.'
Epistle to Galatian Illustrative.
Still potent

Cause of Writing.
Galatian converta perverted.
Epistle written to recover them.

8. Heresy 8urv1vl - and Obligation
of the Ceremonial Law. "

4, Argument
Course of converts challenged.
Apoetleship eatabllehed.

I, Temporary and Subordinate Use
of Ceremonial Law,

Designed to gulds to Christ
Accompllahod. Law to vanish. '
Magnifying raw disloyalty to Ghrtot

I. Abraham Justified by faith.
Ceremonial law aubaequetst to his

day.
Abraham father of faithful.

7. The two Jerusalema .

Agar, Slnal, Jerusalem.
Sarah, Jeruoalem above. ,-

' Law gendereth to bondage'. x

Faith gendereth to freedom.
I. Conclusion.'

Exhortation.:
:,v :

r THE TEACHER'S LANTERN.
The paragraph assigned contains

the whole epistle m epitome. . It il-

lustrate ita tyl -- and pirH.: and
ho Ma the substance, of Ks thought

Liberty is not to bs degraded Into-licens-

It is no cloak to cover self
iah and fleshly deed. ' On She . -- contrary

It Is to be used aa mean of un-
selfish service or others. , V

Thd glory of religion is that Ha
substance le not' meat or drink, the
externalities of aacrlfVce or obtotton,
but in righteousness, a subjective
condition which will expiree itself In,
right conduct, '"a .ah , r't
- That thfcs subjective ' -- condition ' to
evolved painfully by-- courses of In
talllgent self-deni-al and i dlacmlms.
the apostl here teaches under the
figure of a contest between "flesh"
and ."spirit":" ':.v'. ', . ;

1 ' There to a ceaseless battle bt tha
"IV hs ethical ego and tha sensu-
ous ago, which , Bt Paul pictures
minutely In the feventh chapter of
Romana ?- .-' :. - '.'':
, Temperance, In tb uMkmata analy
sis, 4s th ascendency of the ethical
and spiritual ego oyer, the sensuous
go.' It Is the soul In the saddle. It

le th subjection of all -- animal in-
stincts to tha rale of the- - spirit, ao
that they will never be gratified self-
ishly, to th harm of others, and with

Th .Traveling
a.

: . UJi tn' Aprur.-- Tlicro, It U
!, t'o-- t lluu llio SuiiKrt of tioiiie

r i. In lV.riucr Follower Concord
l't i Miiutl and Ac Aolcs. . i,.

f I fcinl to The Observer. v '

Concord, .Sept. J 7. Chairman John
A. Sims, of the Republican county ex-

ecutive committee, haa rented rooma
In the eld Normandy Hotel building
and will pen 'for business there be--.

ginning next Saturday. , Mr, W. M.
Weddington la hla secretary and they

. will entertain all com era. i Mr. Jake
Newell, of Charlotte, on of tha main-
stays in the ,. Repul Mean ranks, wss
booked for a speech at Canoonvllle

V laat night '

, V .'.'!.'" i
. , Democratic headquarters are in ne
old New South Club rooma over tha

i poatoffloe and Chairman L T. Hart
sell Is ther to receive end enter-
tain vUltora. Hit able and efficient
aastatant, Mr, W. J. Montgomery, Jr.
la preparing for a rouelng campaign

' and It 1 stated that Candidate Hack
ett'a strength tn this town and county
haa. baen increased .very . materially
atnoa tha speaking ana contortion
acta . of Congreaaman Blackburn at
thla Dlaea laat Saturday. '. .

. Mr. Jar Slma. a wall-know- n reual
clan who haa bean with the Buffalo

. Bill ahow on Its tour of tha world for
; tha past two or three years, will sail

from Brussels for homo neat Friday,
the . ahow - having dlabandsd , for the
season Mr. Slma haa visited Pales
Una, Jerusalem nd many other cities
In the old world and throughout Eu
rap. . v. ,

Gaests are beginning to arrive to be
present at tha Pox-TIIIm- ea wedding
to b. celebrated here ' at tha borne

'.' of the bride the 4th of October. Mis
Roger, of Union, 8. C, and Mrs. Cobb,
of Greenville. & C.s Mr. James Fox,
of Baltimore, and Mr. Wtgafall Pox,

. at Connecticut, are now the . guests
of the bride-elec-t, Mlaa'Mary Ells

' . Mrs. J. W. Cannon left yesterday
naming for Winston to spend some
tin with her daughter, Mrs. Barney
Douglas. Mlas Grace Brown will

u leave for Winston Friday morning to
take In tha fair and from there she

; wUl go-to- . Raleigh to visit. Mrs. W.
It. Odall will leave Monday for New
York on a visit to frlenda. Mr. Jfir--

' aest Faggart, one of the clever sales-
men la - tha clothing ' department of

. tha Cannon . Fstaer ; .Comapny. la
suite sick at Mrs. Laffertys. on Da
pot street, with pneumonia. Mlas
Margaret, Woodhouaa left last' hlght
for Converse College. spartanourg,

' She was accompanied as far aa Char
lotto by Mr. and Mrs. Will R. Stu-
art.

One of tha dye pipes at the Odell
Mills became, clogged Tuesday and
tha refaee from the dye bouse waa
ran through one of the reservoirs.

' As a result a doaen or more fine carp
' were killed, the adds in the dye be-

ing too strong for them. : Soma of tha
nan weighed aa much aa 11 pounds.

' Quite a large number of our cltl- -:

sens wsra In Charlotte yesterday, tha
occasion being the clrcua

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Walter and
daughter, Miss Ella, have returned

5 from Black Mountain, where they
. have been for tha summer. Mr.
. Jamea P. Cook has gone North for

a few days. Mrs. Ed. W. Caator, of
StaUrvllle. Is visiting her parents, Mr,
and Mra Jamea N. Brown. .

,. Mr. Fletcher Fink, the young son
of our town --man, Mr. J. C. Fink,
who haa been on tha lath m us of Pan-
ama for the past two years, la at
home and will spend another month
in the United 8Utes before ha returns

,. to his work oa ths canal. Ha Is
quite an Interesting young man and

' gives some facta concerning that part
of the world that may be of Interest
In apeaklng of the heat, he aaya It
Is never oppress! ve, and that the peo-
ple wear clothes or not, just aa they
choose. Tha natives are a very lasy.
Indolent set of people, and will not
work unless they srs forced to do
so. Common laborers receive 10
cants a day, or ten cents an hour for

, their work. When a native la am-- :
ployed by the United States govern-
ment he Is required to remain within
a certain linn. If he gets over the
line and la caught In Idleness ha' Is
arrested and sent to barracks and put
to work, unless he can produce a
doctor's certificate that ha la alck or
ahow a lodging ticket properly algned
and approved by tha officers In charge

! of camp. Mr. Fink la located at Pa-rale- o,

eight miles from ths city of
Panama. He obtains splendid board
there at fit per month, and within
the past year, he aaya. the food Is
prepared without the use of onions,
gtrtlc and olive oIL The hotels are
run under the auspices of tha Depart-
ment of tabor, and It la about tha
only possible chance of graft In hla
ramp.

Mr. Fink states that tha canal will
probably be complete within the neat
ten or twelve years, there Is no tell- -

, log. Tha natives are of Spanish In-
clination, but of the negro breed.
They are lasy and seldom ever Is ons' Is arrested for steeling. Their wants
sre few and they do not need money.
They gather In tropical frulta and
roots and catch flab, weave their own' hemp and graas by hand and make
what little clothing Is necessary.
Their mode of existence la more prim-
itive then that of any of our ances-
tors,

oriLFonn campaign opens.
State Trrasarrv Lary and Mr. E. J.

. JvsaUr Address a lairre Crowd at
Sooclal to Tha rthaM-ro- r

Oreeneboro. Sept. 17 Stats Trees-us- er

B. R. Lacy end E. J. Justice,
candidate for ths Legislature from

i Oullford. spoke to a large crowd at'the Proximity cotton mills to-nig-

. 1 IB WB1B 111. flll.Ill n v a .r VWA " ' -- w mm
' public speakings will follow now In
rapid succession. ' Among those who
wH speak will be Solicitor Brooks,
Congressman Kltcbla and other can

: dldatea. The county candtdatea will
speak at various placea In tha county
daring ho month of October. ThaBepubllrana of ths county hav do

k rided not to Jtavo a Joint canvass and
v, the DemocraU mast go it alone.

--
,, Bevivals are In progreas at Spring

, Oarden and Centenary M.E. Churches
: and much interest s manifested lathe servtces, Several conversions arereported.; The ev. D. H. Comsan,
' Of Lewis, ta preaching at Spring Oar
.' den.

r The property of tha First Bsptlst
Church, on West Washington street,
has boon sold to John MilMkan and
others, arho have Purchased It for
Oraco M. K. Church, which now wor
ehtps In a trtitldlng (n South Ovnm-hor- o.

Thy will occupy the building
until 4 ha erection of a newer, andmre modern enUdlng Jn the eantra
of (he cftrj - ' . ',,

The Baptists are erecting a' hand-
some 140,00 church on West Market
rtreet, and this will 4a ready for oc
roparw y by December, - when tha
isMptiat State convention . will meet
here. s ,...

';)oil f'r the roush. remove the eold,
lh rmiM of th roiish. That's the")'k ,r KtmHy't Mmilve Honey atulTr j,e origin) laxailva rouah tyrtip,
' n iio cip)iit. 6?ld by liswley't

Mr.' L. O. Howard, lad ot Bureau
r of .Entomology,-- . Coca to . Texas,

Arkanaas and Loukdana, Where
the feet la Doing lmiuroM Bam
age-- .

. ';;;.;; ;V

'Special to The Observer, v '

Washington. Sept, , J7. So -- alarm
tug have recent attacka of tha cotton
boll weevil become 1n some parts of
Texas, Arkansas and Louisiana, to the
cotton crop' of this year that L. O.

Howard, head of the bureau of en
tomology, Department' of Agriculture,
haa decided to leave. Washington Oc-

tober Sd for those States, determined
to 'remain there until some definite
steps are taken for the eradication of
ths havoc-playi- ng weevil.

While Mr, Howard has been aware
for soma time mat me woevji :wa
attacking the cotton plant In some of
the southwestern States .with: fearful
rssults, he did not until a day or two
ago, have ' any Idea of tha damage
that had been dona during the pres-
ent yesr. He haa been informed dur-
ing the last few days by Congressman
Wallace, "of LaFayette, Columbia
county, 'Arkansas, that la one week's
time recently when an actual count
wss kept, the weevil traveled 1$ miles
In ons week. That ' convinced Mr.
Wallace that if tha crop In his State
waa to be saved. eteps r should be
taken at once 4n the matter. He then
Informed Mr, Howard at length of
the conditions existing in hla State, aa
well aa In some parts of Texas ana
Louisiana. Xne result of tha corree-nonden-ce

Is that 'Mr. Howard : will
atart to the southwest at tha time In
dlcated prepared, to remain In tha
enemy's territory until he haa either
conquered them or until he ties to
give up the fight , . ". ;

When Mr. Howard arrives tn Texas
hla first atop will probably ba at Dal
las or Austin. There he will Join
"the boll weevil special,' a train that
will be made up of planters who de
sire to visit the Infected districts. The
train will be in charge ot Mr. How
ard, though tbo itinerary will largely
be In the hands of the local' cotton
planters and the railroad people In
the sections visited. ' The party win
consist of Mr. Howard, railroad offi-

cials, cotton planters ' and " possibly
several men from the bureau of an
tomato it, Department . of , Agricul
ture. The officials of the roada in tna
Infected territory have "given every
encouragement to the efforta that Mr.
Howard Is making to determine upon
some effective means for the destruc
tion of the weevil.

After all hi footed districts tn Texas
have been visited and talks had with
farmers interested la the extermina-
tion of the weevil, the train will then
be sent into Arkanaas or Louislsna
and the same routine will probably
be followed.

Thla will be a campaign of educa
tion and extermination,'' Mr. Howard
said to-da- y, "because wa want to ed
ucate the farmera of Texas, Louisiana
and Arkansas, the territory Into
which we are going. In tha science of
dealing with the peat that la doing
thousands of dollars damage ta tha
cotton growers of tha country ' an-

nually, and also because wa propose
to exterminate the weevil 'In every
possible way."

Congressman Wallace la possibly
mors alarmed than even Mr.' Howard
and hla assistants over tha rapidity
with which tha weevil to traveling.
Tha oaloulatlona recently made by
Dim when It was found that tha
weevil was traveling at tha rate of 11
miles psr week, and In his direction,
causes him to believe that unless
something Is dona In 'his locality at an
early data It will be only a short time
until the great cotton growing areas
of Texaa and other southwestern
States will be given over entirely to
tho rsvsges of the weevil. -

Mr. Howard does not know how
long he will be hi the south weet,
though he will probably remain there
until some results are secured. ,

WHIT8ETT NEWS NOTES.

Twenty-Fiv- e New Students Enter In
atttuta Thla Week Ingle-Jone- e

Marriage Cuban Students - Greatly
Interested la Revolution,.-Specia- l

to Tha Observer. T
Whltsett, Sept 17. MjsV Grace D.

Ingle and Mr. Charles E. Jones were
happily married at the realdence of
the brlde'a father near hero at high
noon yesterday. The marriage ser
vice of tha Presbyterian Church waa
used. Mr. Jones is principal of the
Mechanlcavllle graded school at High
Point for this year and hla wife la a
vary attractive young woman who la
quite popular with all who know her.
Tha happy couple will have the beat
wlahss of many frlenda. .

Rev. 8. M. Rankin, of tha Presby
terlan Church, visited Whltsett Insti
tute yeaterday and made a very ex-
cellent address to ths student body.
Rev. Mr. Kaikln ,and Dr. Whltsett
are warm friends, having been In
school together as boys, and as tha
Orange Presbytery has recently called
Mr. Rankin as It noma missionary
In stbls field, he waa here' visiting
frlenda He has the call under con
sldsration. It Is not yet known
whsthsr he will accept Ills church
as. Alamance, Bethel and Sprlngwood,
are all anxtoua to .retain his services
as psstor. . ." . - '

Students have been entering school
rspldly for the past week,, mora than
tl having entered within - the paat
four or five daya. Most of the board
ing houses are pretty well filled and
the enrollment la larger: than aver
before In the month of September. It
la expected that the year enrollment
will jreach I7J, .,

The proposal to erect an enduring
statue of bronae to the lata Dr. Chaa.
D, Mclver meets with much favor
hera. Dr. Mclver often visited the
school and delivered a number of ad-
dresses hera from time to time with-
in the past ten years, and numbered
his friends here by the score.
last visit was when he delivered, the
literary address at tha commencement
Of 100(., The memorial service held
hero to his memory waa largely att-

ended.-.' 'I' V 'J. .
-- M;'.'., J

' Rev, A. 8, Raper. of tha Methodist
Church, of Oreensboro, .will preach
hera at 11 a. m. next Sunday, and at
I p. m. Dr. J. L. Murphy, of Hickory,
will begin a revival service In the Re-
formed church. Dr. Murphy comes to
assist Rsv, J, D. Andrew.

The Cuban etudenta take great. In
terest In tha revolution now In prog-
ress n Cuba and eagerly scan the
latest reports from the turbulent Isle.

MM PAST BIXTT Iff DANGER.
.Mora. than half of tnankdlnd over sixty
years ot ssa suner from . kidney and
bladder dlaurders. , Usually enlarsement
tit prostate eland. This la both painful
snd danaereus, and Foley's Kidney Cure
should be taken at the first elan of dan-
ger, aa It correct trrefulnrtt! and has
cured many old mn ot this riiaeaee. Mr.
ftodney Humett, Rock Port, Mo., writ:
"I Rurfoed with enlaraed pr"tral tn4

nd lildnav tronlil for ymirs and after
taking two .bottles of Foley's Ktdnay
( ura I fl better than t have for twenty
rear, although I am now fl years oid'
R. It Jordan Co. - ,

South Has Promlso of ImrciiHe Bnal- -
iieea for I all Bonaon Hallroads

Special to Tha Observer. ' ' ,

.Baltimore, Sept. 17. In this week's
lsotie ' The T Manufacturers' , Rtcord
says:' . ;, :.

At the Vg Inning of autumn the out
look. In the. Bout h is especially an
couraging and In ao'way la this mora
accurately, reflected than lit the earn
ings of the railroad, ebmpahlea. " In-
crease ;air along the line Is the story
told , by tha reports vnow appealing,
not only for ths fiscal year completes
at ths end of June, but for the two
or mree montna neainning ine-- . now
fiscal year, which promisee to be much
greater In1 rssults than ' Ita preda
cessor. It Is not surprising that, tha
railroad companies should be enjoy
Ing continued " prosperity, ' for ., the
riches of tha South are being devel
oped with - a vigor and' persistence
never before known: Industries are
thriving and expanding, and agrlcul
tore la at Its, beat , The. esubllah
msnt of nsw Industrial onterpiiaea Is
proceeding with activity, and another
year will sea large additions to tha
number of plants of all kinds of rnanu.
factureev With the clearing away of
forests by tha expansion of lumber
business, new tracts are opened up
for agriculture, which will . alao
achieve gains as a result of this ad
dltlon of territory to the amount of
land available for the art and eklll
of the farmer.

, To meet the demands crowding up
on thsm as a result of sll of this In
dustrial activity the railroad com-
panies, as shown by their reports,
are devoting large sums for extensions
and betterments, and this work, which
ts constantly In "progress, brings about
a wonderful distribution of money,
and consequently , Increasing ' benefits
for

many- of . them being la tha
way. of double-trackin- g, will be com-
pleted none too soon.; for' the' demand

a Is urgent, lines. In many
places . being now, overcrowded with
traffic, so' that. the movement of busi-
ness on tha rsllrosds'ls more or less
hindered by the' Isck of second track,
and with the completion of many
extenalona now under way the rush
of business upon, ths main lines must
necessarily be greater than ever. -

Notwithstanding alt this work. It
Is not to b expected that the rail
roads will at any early data be In
position to v promptly transport all
tha traffic that la offered them, for
the development of --the South la m
advance of the supply of railroad fa
cllltlea, and la likely to keen ahead
of them for a long time. These re
marks, of course,- - apply principally
to the trunk llnea. The new branch
roads which are building Into new
regions will, of course, be able to
transport aa far as their lines go ths
business which they seek; but the main
Una roads are not fully prepared for
all this work, yet their companies are
doing all they can within their meana
to provide for It. Of the new rail
road enterprises for the building of
roods like the Tldewafer Railway
and the South A Weatern Railway It
may ba recognised that they will prob
ably be able to handle their own traffic

Ith rapidity for soma time after
they are completed. Such roads are
being built for a special purpose and
for a particular class of business, and
It Is much easier to prepare adequate
facilities 'upon such lines than upon
ether railroads which handle a great
variety of business, yet even they may
be expected to fall short of meeting
the demsnds to coma upon- - thsm as
the years progress.

While this adequacy of railroad fa
culties msy from one poi of view
aeem to be a subject forvagret It Is,
nevertheless, full encouragement, aa
It Indicates economic conditions which
will result to the grest advantage of
the South and which Will Insure the
doing of an Immense amount of work
within Ita . bordera during the next
severs I years. The prospect Is every-
where bright and ao much new coun
try ts to be opened snd developed
thst tha energlee of sll the people
now In this section will bs drawn
upon to their utmost, snd ths ener-
gies of many others not now here
will he called upon and required to
do their shsre towards tha taak of
progress which Is set before us."

TI MltflXO IX IJXOOLX.

Two Mines In Operation Near Un-colnt-

and Pro pert for tha In-
dustry Are Bright The Ore to Re
Roducrd la Tm on lit flronnda.

Speclsl to The Observer.
Llncolnton. Sept. J7. The tin min-

ing Industry Is now creating quite an
Interest In this section of ths 8tate.
Two mines within three miles of this
place are now being operated by the
Piedmont Tin Mining Co., of Atlanta,
Oa.. and local capital Is largely In
vested. Ths mines are on the Long
Shoals road and on the property
known as the John and Henry Car
penter places. The writer visited tha
mines yesterday In company with a
friend. After arriving there
we looked up Mr. Anderson Carpen-
ter, who haa charge of tha mlnea, Mr.
Carpenter took ua through tha mines
and explained the . work, which la
very Interesting. First we wsnt down
the shaft to the 40-fo- ot level, whore
we found about 1,000 feet of tunnel
ling that waa traversed, We 'found
this to bs very rich with ore. There
are four veins In these tunnela that
contain from ona to twenty per cent
of tin ore. After having the 40-fo- ot

level explained, we decettded to the
110-fo- ot level, which we found to be
cut Into solid rock and dripping with
cold watr. They were preparing for
blasting In thla tunnel, so we didn't
remain but' few minutes. v

Mr. Csrpcmtef - saya these mines
will be a great thing for this psrt of
the State,, a tha ora'ls vsry valuable
and It la a paying business. Thla la
one. of tha bast Industries in this ao
tlon of tha Stat and there art bright
pree ts for the. future prosprlty of
the county. ,','!:; "

These mlnea were opened tha first
of last .November had 'J' have . bean
worked srlth increasing suci ess since
that data. Tha two mlnea are within
three-quarte- rs of a mils of eaih ether
and on adjoining estates, which makes
them very convenient to wont. Tha
company Is now preparing ta put-I- n

first-cla- ss machinery for turning out
11.4 tin from .the are. and If this
proves aa successful as It ! txpeotad
It will be a bright plume a ided to the
crown at Industry-- In Lincoln county,

Mistrial In tllniunUr Cesa.VV;
Special to The Obsewer.' ' "

Ureenvltls, oVC Sept 17 Am la.
trial waa ordered In the case of (1.
Wash Hunter,, tha young Laurens
county fsrmer who killed IS. F, Cope
land over a card table, the Jury hav-
ing remained out alt night and failed
to agree on a verdict Hunter was
released on M.000 ball to await trial
at the neit term of court Hla first
trial, held a week ago, resulted In a
verdict of manalaus liter, and the sec-
ond trial, which was allowed on ap-
peal, followed Immediately. ' (.:"

Uterary College for Women, affording the students the re--
fining influences and advantages of CoUege Jife. ''t-- ,

Music students aronot required to take "studies - in '.the
literary department t They ; have - tfie ' privilege of1 tak--
ing only music :, - ; :

; '; 'V k .
' '

'K
, . '. v -- - - , - ' , '

' " For catalog and fall Information, address ;;j ' '

. .
: ; GH21RLBS JB. KING, PresldenJL

Writ for
Infwmmtloit and

. - v. .i .... -

Special ftatss, -

tt t RtitrvatloHt,' I ,

te.,HUl if!','
Cffcijrg ' 'u.

aaa

an Intrusion c upon ' th ' 'rlrhta of
othera.

St Paul gives a hideous eatalogua
of tb, effects of tha supremacy of tha
sensuou ego. They, ara '"manliest.''
They can no mora" ba denied, than
they can b Ignored. Th list to not
clentlncally formulated. ' . Th nu

meratlon to not proposed to be
technical because th term are not
mutually exclusive. It to for practi-
cal 'purpose. - j

Th result of tha ascendency of th
spiritual ago ts Just as trsaalfest One
Is discord, th other Is harmony; ' one
Is night the other day; oae Is hell,
the other heaven. r -

The reign of low to not more uni-
versal and Inviolable In nature than It
I in human nature. Ascendency of
tb . spiritual - ego .will ultimately
evolve th saint Ascendency of Che
senauous ego will make a devil. There
can be no or cro cutting
by which th sensuous ego shall shun
hell and glide-int- heaven. . B not
deceived. Ood to not mocked!" -

V - VTHEIR, GODLEX WEDDING.'- -

Mr., " and Mrs, Oolambns boraathyj
Celebrate tb Happy Event With a
frmUy . Reunion . at , OonncHy

..' Spring '
4

''-- ". W
Special to Tb Observer; :

'

': Connelly Springs, Sept ITThe
golden wedding Of Mr. and Mrs. Co
lumbus Abernathy occurred Tuesday
at their homo hera - The novelty and
extreme Interest of. tha occasion to
th princlpala ' Mr.' and Mrs. Aber
nathy, lay m th fact that six of thslr
children were there, , tney naving
made ao promise - or ' Intimation to
their parent of any intention on uieir
part of being present

t Their children present were: Miss
Clara, who tlve with her parents,
and five sons from different part of
th Stat: Charles, from Blltroore:
Thomaa and William., from Shelby;
James and wife, from Mecklenburg;
Edgar and wife and flv children,
from Connelly ' Springs. , Their
daughters, ' Mrs. Maggie Jennings," of
Banner Elk, and Mrs. Daisy Wright
of Bartow, ria., could not come. ;

Other relatives present were; Mrs.
W. D. Stone, a' sister of Mrs, Aber
nathy," and husband, from Charlotte;
Mr. M. m. Kiair ano 'two aaugniera.
MUse Ava and Tessie, of Connelly
Springs. ' Among- - th - friends who
called were: Mrs. E. --"Itch; ot Ruth-
erford College, and Mra. E. B. Moray,
of Chattanooga, Tenr.- - jj ; '

' The house waa beautifully decorat-
ed with aroldenrod and rosea'r .An
elegant dinner waa served, which was
greatly enjoyed, especially tut tna sons
had not alt been at home at tha same
ttma m to years. They received many
valuable and useful present. Before
separating th famtUe had- - picture
taken In a group. Another Item of
Interest is that th united weight of
the family la I.t7 pounoa,, ,:4 ; 'v.,

' '-
. '

J : Oxford Seminary Doing . WeU.
'Special to The Observer. ,. -

. OKford. Bepu i. areaiaem non-goo- d

Informs your correspondent that
Oxford Seminary is enjoying unpre
cedented prosperity. The , number or
boarding , students In - attendance la
laraer than ever present In any fall
term in th long history, of th school.

, THJB BRRATH OP LITE. '

It's a slanincant fact that th etrens
est animal of it le, th gorilla, ale
haa th largest lung. Powerful lung
maana poweriui sraaiurew. - now xo aeap
the breathing ortana riant anoold b
man' chiefeat stuoy. - iik tnouannda
of otners, Mr, ura a. Biepnena, oi fort
WUllsm. -- ., naa iernq now o 00
thla She write! "Three bottle of Dr.
Kin' New Dlacoverv atoooed mr cjuah
of two yeare and cured ma of What my
rina inouni conaumpiion. t himud ror inroai and lung troubles.

Guaranteed by R. H. Jprdin A Co.,
dmsslsts. , Price He. and fl.00. Trial
bottle free.

Man's Bom."1
..

btlbblUN WJtlJNb
- ' blV...... j .
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CAPITAL STOCK
f ......... Vmwrvxv. a v tMiwu.yfi

It Is a conceded fact, known everywhere In NorUT Carolina by' those,
who are Informed., that KINO'S 1 th SCHOOL THIS . RIGHT SCHOOL,
viewed from every-standpoi- of merit and worthiness. The beat faculty,
beat equipments, the largest, : More . graduates la positions than all other
business echoola In th State.' So get the BEST.. It la tha, cheapest Writ
to-d-ay for our SPECIAL OFFERS, NEW CATALOGUE add full InformstIon. Address , , . ':! (i .

. -- .
Y kino's nuKixEss collegbl.'. '

V r r Charlotte, N. C, or Raleigh, NTC. -
r We alao teach Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Penmanship, eta, vby mail.

Send for our Home Study circular. .', . ' i :v

. ' .: ." t ' - " - ,,,- - ........ . . ...
: p

'

PIUCSnYTimiAX COLLEGE FO II WOMEX, CUARLOTTit, " N. C "I
" Thla old and reliable school make no loud claims, but points td 4Ugraduates in svery Motion of the State. , i .. ,s

A auperlor faculty of trained spclalits: musical ' advantage o thehighest ordsr; a nsw building, with modem conveniences, and a high
standard eommend It to the people of the South. ' .

, ; . j REV., i. R. BRIDGES, D.' D, Prealdent.

Konrrxo like rr ix

THE IGUTRAL HOTE
Mi- P. frCALLAnAff, Mgr Chartott. If. C"-:;-

In Ths Center of tii: Cuslnsss District- -

Slaving spent Urf.eof) In rsnevatlog. remofleling and refurnish
Ing this popular" Hotel, It now ranka with the best ta the State. All
rooms heated by steam and lighted by electricity. tSectrla eleva-
tor. New hatha ' CuUrtn unsurpassed .south of 'Washington. 1

This Hotal la now thoroughly screened throorheot thus abating
th fly and mosoulto nulaance. '

;
,

; iir.RRix a cement hiunglls
are water proof. Bra proof, and will laat Indefinitely! eaally manufactured
A boy can make shingles enough in a day to cover a eauareIn appearance they ara neat and attractive, snd they are cheap enourhfar your barn and nloe enough for your man-io- n.

. We aeii thla outfit for 60.u0. with meulda enough to make 111 ahlnglea
' 'M ene time.

i. e. nrnnixo mfo, co, cnAiuxyrxs, x, a


